
THE ROANOLE DAILY TIMES.
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Forecast for Virginia: Fair; slightly
wurmer; eouthweeterly wind».

ManFixIt!
If it is a leaky Roof.

BoanoKe Roofing and Metal Cornice Co.,
Commerce Ht. and Franklin Koad.

J. R. G0LLINGWO0D,-Manager.
- 'Phone 228.-

HAPPENINGS AT WASHINGTON
What Was Done' in Congress

/esterday-
Complaint o( Armenians Here Agilnst

Tuvkoj'H 'reatment.Resolutions Are
Freaentedby Mr. Walker, or BlAssa-
ohaaetta, fedclnc the Support of Con-
greaa to Af Stepa Taken by the Gov¬
ernment tduppreaa Buch On truces.

BEFORE BUYING
.YOUR.

xmas presents
Call and look over our Btcck. We have

Bomo handsome novelties.

109 Jefferson Street.

SOLE AGENT FOR

HUYLER'SCANDIES

RESTAURANT
IN ROANOKE,

ANW THK 1IEST IN AMERICA
FOB THK PRICA8.

Ä11 the Delicacies of the Season
Served nt rcnsoimlilo prlcos.
The Table I» always supplied
with the hcHt that la to ho
hud In the market«.

SERVICE FIRST-CLRSS.
|2f- The only IteHtiiurnnt In the city

with anepuriito DiningBoom for
Ludic-s.

Meal Tickets, 21 Meals, $4.
Monthly Hoard $15.

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Pipes
(Any Old T^ing Won't Do )

THE PLANT! Continues to grow (in favor
Sis for 25c.

, .GOLD HEAL. I A golden emoke. indeed.
HAHAKUSOl Holds an enviable reputation
TItUE0WORTH ! Hlghtly named. The newest

out. fie straight
KOSHltTH ! Needs no lntrodnctlon. 5c straightLAMKi.i.! Finest of flavors and Bwcot. 10c,
CHUMsTaWo aCd"llghtfnl smoko. Ii'c.3 for2I
I.A. FLOK DaX HOTEL. ROANOKE I

thing new and good. 10c, 3 tor 25c.
SILVMl chays 1 rbcvcrybCBt Clgnr in Hoa-

noko 15c,2for25c.
PIPES t An assortment that will i lease you.OMJAKfTTKS! All tho leadinif brands.
TOBACCOS ! The choicest mixtures
tJicNTLitlHEN, see thelargeBt case of smokers

sundries In the city.

CHRISTIAN-BARBEE DRUG STORE
a. I>. RICE, Trustee,

tslbi'honb 40.

K U .Smoke from onr Clears is not rll«agree-able, so the ladies must, -top and enjoy the Flow¬
ers while waiting tor the street cars.

WA8IUNGTQ Deo. 5..When tb>House met to ay, Measn. Terry ( De i>.,
Aak.) änd Htnor, (Dem., La.) vho
were not prost on the opening da/ of
the session, we formally sworn ir/The apeakemnounced the appoint-,
ment of theollowing commltno on,
mileage: Wnt, (Rep., Mass.,}chair¬
man; Burhs (Rep., Oal.); Burrell
(Rop., Cal.hnd Pendlotoa, (Dem.,
Toxae.)

Mr. Bakeriep., N. H ) arkod unan¬
imous oonseor the consldfratlon of a
resolution, ang on tho i'ocro;ary cf
ARrlculture report to tho Hojso,
whotbor ho expended tho wholo or
any part of appropriaiion mado bythe la*t Cons for the distribution offarmer' bulls.
Mr. McMt (Dem., Tonn ) objectedon tho grcuaas the roaolutlou wasnot in the u form.
Mr WallRfp , Mass ) olT-rod aresolution ftbo natural!/.id Armen¬ians of tho MS a us, nine tenths of

whom, bo siived in his district andrequested it bo printed in theRucord. Tsolutlon wai as follows:"Wberoatero are many natural¬ized Amor! citizen* of Armenianbirth now rag In tho United States,and,
" Whereaie Turkish governmentcontinues itly and forcibly to col-loot persontes of such naturalizedAmerican os by Imprisoning andotherwise >sslDg their relatives,and,
'.Wheroae Turkish governmentneither penuch naturalized Amer¬

ican oltizsno-euter lta territory or
to visit thetllits, nor, on the otherand, allotise families to come tothis countid,

"Whereffib wives and ohlldren
aving the* of Amerloan oitizensby vir uc c naturalization of thehead of thdy, bave beon and arexprstd tun« and destruction in

the cities vbavo lately been given
over to maiand plunder, thereforebe It,

ReBolvoat the people of thoUnited Star tbolr repreaontatlvos
n Congresmbled, hereby expresstheir deepaorronce and oo>.dam¬
nation of tiragea thus commlttea
on their An citizens as well as on
other Chrlaibj jcib of Turkey.'Resolvehor, That thiB Ilouae,composed 'representatives of thoAmerican i pledge its support to
the Govermf ovory measure justi¬fied by tntinal law and a common
humanity ttcate tho rights of ourcluzms atx families in Turkeyand to hlmd prevent, as far asI I Drsctlcableantinuanco of tbnout-I rai'i-s and ntes W that land."
Mr. Turii 'm.,(ii ) objected toprinting tblutiois in tho Recordand it was rd to to committee onforeign affaCer wich *t ia:30 thoHouse adjjiuntU h>nday.

We
Show
Nothing
But u

The
Most
Reliable
Goods
From
The
Leading
Manufacturers

We respectfully In

vlto tlie comparison
of our prlceB, which,
If you do carefully
wo will receive your

esteemed patronage,
when you want to

purchase

Honest
Goods.
.?.

a gift from

GREEN'S
gives pleasure to all

concerned.
7be one who give

tho STANOARO In

THE UNITE ATBS iff) TURKEY.
Serious AspeOie Rela\nl .Uetween

ountrles.
WAsniNOTOec. 0 -"committeeof Armenian ans which ln WashIngton ln be'.ot tbeii''mtrymenhas presontedlir. HlU1(i othermembers conaous In tort, afja|rB

Statements re.tng tbe trment oIArmenians wfce naturalli^rneri«
can ettlzens, jh put a ^Seriousaspect upon delations of t"jnitedStates with Tuy and may ,lre ftdeclaration byigrees.
Tb^y olaim at Amoricar^gjjg

are being preved from mov neJr
families from tTurklih prov, tQ
this country, s Armenian aSus-inpas in Massacsetts, I* » BSaB
recentlv compel to remit an
tax on 8300 Hofused to pay t

whereupon his jtber In the s-8domain was im»oned ana w» t
in prison until 3 money was

C°Thelf'MassachBtte delegation
requested Congäs to ta^e.e.,measures agalnsTurkey, but nav
oeived no assunce that any
would be

IBB COTTON 8LTBMBNT
Bhovaa Fulling Off in « Movement Com¬

pared With Pri»oa» Teara.
New Oiilkans, D»- 0 .The weeklyNew Orleans oottoiBtatement, issutdbeftre the olose c business to-day,shewed a falling of? 1° the movementin cotton oomparedvlth the seven dayselding this date *"t year In roundfgures of 193,(00,'Ith tbe laooe days/oar before last o53,000, and with thesame days in 189&f 70.000 for the sixdays of Deoembo
The total show a loss from last yearof 147,000 bales from the year beforelast 08.000 and iom 1893 of 75,000. Fortbe ninety-sovn days of the Beaaon thatbavo elapsed <he aggregate Is behindthe nlnoty-sevn dayuof last year 1,072,«000 bales.
The amoun brought into sight dur¬ing the past week has been 352,450bales, agalna 544,999 for the seven daysending this late last year; 310.89$ yearbefore last ind 422,358 for the samo timoin 1892; am' for the alx days of Decem¬ber it has reen 284,G72 this year, against431.497 lagt year; 352,474 tho year beforelast and 359 805 In 1892. Tho totalmovemett for tho nlnety sevon daysfrom September 1 to dato was G.811,773,against 5430 825 last year: 4,180,133 thoyear bofcro last and 3,841,890 in 1892.Tho not vjment sinco September 1shows r<< urns at all United States portsof 2 003.815, agilnst 4,093,245 last year;3.172,400 for tho ye*r b -fore last and2,872,179 samo time in 1892.

SIIUKMAN FOR PKB81 DENT.
Moveuiont to Itriuu his Nnmn Ueforu the

Convuiitiou In l.S'.Ki.
Chicago, Deo r> .Capt. I) Wood, alife long friend of Senator John Sher¬

man, has eturntd from Ooio, and la au¬thority for tho statement that there is awell-defined sentimeni ln various partsof the oountry in favor of tho venerablostatesman for President in 1800.Captain Wood says: "1 can say thatwo bave tbi.< assurauce, that SenatorSherman will not enter the scramble tocontest for tbe nomination. The moveof his friends to havo his name presentedto the convention will be dignified andbecoming.
'A colored man from the fir Southcould, with propriety, arise ln that conventlon and nominate him, for ono ofour main contentions will be that ho isa man of tbo nation and not of any partlcular State. This thing is sure, thenext national convention will be askedto conslier bis claims, and we can butbelieve they will be treated with the utmost consideration."

SEEKS BRITISH PROTECTION
Said Pasha and His Son Flee to

the British Embassy.
The Sultan BelOK Displeased With Him

Wanted Him to Ketire to the Vlldls
Chalet, Which Said Faahst Declined
to Do, FearlDg For His Liberty And
Hla Life.The Situation Still Serious.

TBE UU8INKSS SITUATION.
7 ho Christmas 3 Demand and DelayedAuium Orders Make Trade Better.Nkw York, DtO. 6..Bradstreet's to¬morrow will say:"Tbe goneral trade continues withtho features of preceedlng weekBsmaller volume ln m< st lines of busi¬ness being conducted conservatively,activity being only among dealers inwoolens, clothing, shoes and hardwarewith new orders generally of a fillingcharacter.
"The late prolonged mild weatherdelayed orders until tho Christmas demandand tho bolated autumn requests cametogether. Notwithstanding almost un¬iform reports of quiet and unchangedconditions it should bo noted that Jackaonvillo, Augusta and Rirmingham, atho South; Milwaukee, Kansas City andSt. Louis, at the Went, prove exceptionsto the rule, by reporting gains In dem&nl for wboleaalo staple goods compared with tho preceding week."Exportsof wheat, (flour included aswheat, from both coasts of tho UnitedStates this week, nono from Montrealamount to 3,150.000 bushels, as compared with 2, (50,000 buuhela last week,3 011,000 bushels in the week a yearago, 2,558,000 bushels in the week twoyears ago, and 4,404.000 three yearsago. The total business failures in theUnited States as reported to Bradstreet'sthis week number 815, against 288 lastweek, 332 In the first week of Decem¬ber, 1894, 383 in 1803 and 205 in 1892."
TO AMEND THE WALTON LAW.

It knows that It Is

Hlg'1 Art Goods.

THE ONE THAT RECEIVES IT KNOWS

that both lu material and workmanship
it Is the very BEST.

EDWARD S GREEN
MaautMUflDg Jewl^r

6 Salem Ive. SONOK.V).

Senator Wlckham. of Hanover, Will In¬troduce a Bill to That Effect.Washington. Dec 0 .A Richmondspecial to the Postsays: "Senator HenryT. Wlckham, of Hanover, proposessoon to introdnco a bill ln the Senatemaking changes ln the Walton electionlaw. His idea is tbat his propositionshall cover Borne of the moBt seriousobjections to the existing law and har¬monize the views of all of tbe Demo¬cratic party."
The Btatement is Denied.

Brussels, Dec. 0..The independenceao assunoo ¦.*-.. tDfkTiB^lge denies the statemunt publishedj taken ore nawj* Nflw YorkSa8*Mf.°A«Im^ James S. Bwlng. has ln-SX^i!tt3£F££Ei »a« P"mpd the KOv-ernment at Washingtonnlzed by interaa»oal JJJJ .* A, Belgium refutes to grant the ex-"""«Hon AvSX^SSPSSb Armadltlon of Russell, Kllleran andprevention of allutrages upon
^ ^̂ fce ^ po(jt_*an9,-ce thieves who escaped from LudlowNational Woolirowera In Seaaton. st jail, in New York, on July 4,Washington Do. 0..The Nation» The Independence Beige addsAsscolatlon of Wol Growers contlnueithe extradition of theBe men has%{.w*$ngtot(to-Ul. The greater been demanded by the Unitedpart of the sesslonto day w"oon»u.m^-in a discussion of ;he memorial asking

for relief for the vool Industry, whtoo
U to be presented to Congress. Its con¬
sideration had not been completed when
the meeting Xioataed unttlto-mowow.

Dr. Satterlee Elected Bishop.5 Washington. Deo 6-The Bev. Dr.
H*nryH Satterll*. of Calvary Episcopal
Ohurcb. of New York city, was eUojedblsboo of the newly created Washington
d ocHSo to day. Eleven ballots were
uuen by the convention. D- Sat»riee.
on the last receiving f r J-elght votes
to teo for Dr McKtm.of Washington.

Wants to Become a 8tate.
1HOMA, O. T., D-o. 6..One of theand mos", representative conven¬er held in this territory has justed, adopting resolutions urglnsrogress to pasB an act providingadmission of Oklahoma as aj Krangements wer; made to sendwas el-, ced j ctoe to Washington to push tbe

a statehood

Film and piles of Huyler's oandles for
Christmas. MasBlo'fl Pbarmaoy

I DR. ALBERT A WNNHDAY,
SPECIALIST.

I Diseases ot the Bye!**, «ose,Throat,
Rvmr Kxrtmined and (il.isses Fitted.

h Town Destroyed by Fire.
coGrn, Deo. 6..The serious
of m wbioh started ln the townTh4 yesterday Is still raging.oxUB almost been wiped out ofhabVhroo fourths of the in-\ homeless.

NiP'-i Oolns: Ont.
will \D:o 0..Lazard Preeros
mon JpO 000, and L. Von HofT-row'sVOOO, in gold by to-mor-

TnA-
ports Uatoa Government re-perior al Baking Powder su¬

is.

Copyrighted. 1S95, by the Aesoslated Press.Constantinoi'lk, Deo. 5..The featureof the political situation here to-day is
the stop taken by Said Pasba, presldontof the council of Btate and formerlygrand vizier, ln seeking safety,accompanied by his son, Alad, agedabout 12 years, ln the British ombassy.An investigation of the affair shows
tbat the sultan yesterday oent a special
messenger to Said Pasha inviting him
to occupy the chalet, within the groundsof tho Vildlx Park, wbioh had beon for¬
merly occupied by C. Mldhat Pasha atone time governor general of Syria,later governor of Smyrnla, and who wastried on suspicion of having been con-,nected with tbe murder of tbe .ate sul¬tan. Abdul Ay. ;.

Fully aware cf the significance ofthis invitation. Said Pasha declinedThis is said to have made Abdul Hamidtake stops to arrest tho former grandviz->r, who is suspected by the palacepeople of Intriguing for tbo depositionof tbe present sultan in favor of ex-Sultan Murad, now a prisoner in theVildizkii.sk, and who was declared bytbe council of ministers ln 1870 to bosuffering from idiocy.Abdul Hamid, it seems, believed thatSaid PaBha was trying to influence thecouncil of s<at9 to declare him (thesultan) suffering from weakness ofmind. This bo enraged Abdul Hamidthat he determined to get Said Pashaout of the way. It may not have beenthe plan to actually murder the latter,but nobody doubts that If ho had beenenticed into the Ylldlz chalet, he wouldat least have remained there a oloseprisoner for a long time to come, aadBorne morning the news of "suicide"would possibly have been circulated.Nobody here doubts that Said Pashahad good reason to seek the protectionof the British ambassador, and the sit¬uation 1b recognized on all sides as be¬ing extremly critical. Whon the sultanwas informed ot the oourse taken bySaid Pasha he was greatly incensed andmade several attempts to induce theformer vizier to return.But all the efforts to persuade SaidPasha to leave the embassy came tonothing, Said Pasha firmly refusing totrust himself outside of his asylumLater in the day Tewflk Pasha visitedSir Phillip Currie and begged tbo ambassadorto do his utmost to induce SaidPasha to return to his homo, makinguse of the argument that tho flight oftho president of the oouncil of Btatewas certain to havo a very bad effectupon the population of Constantinopleand might cause serious troublo.But all these arguments were thrownaway upon Sir Phllilp.who, after listen¬ing to all his oaller bad to Bay on thesubject, politely told him tbat be couldnot intorfere in tbe matter. He an¬swered that Said Pash asked for an asylum, and that his request had beongranted. There the matter ended sofar sb the British ambassador was concerned.
This evening tbe situation in tbeinterior is still disquieting. UnltodStales Minister Terrell has noteolved a telegram of reply from theAmerican missionaries at Ctusarea, towhom he wired immediately after hearing of the outbreak ot disorder thereThis has served to increase the anxietyfelt by the United States minister andamong the Amerioan missionaries heroMr. Terrell has addressed two notes tothe porte, one of them demanding thedismissal, arrest and punishment of theoffloer commanding the Turkish troopsat Marash for falling to furnish a guardfor the protection of tbe American mission buildings there and also demand¬ing the punishment of tbe soldiers whojoined the rioters in pillaging the Amerloan property at Marash. The secondnote declares that tbe oonduct of theCaimakaos of Aintab and Marsovan,tbeMutessarlf of Amassia and tbe colonelin command of the Turkish troops atMarsovan are worthy of praise, addingthat they acted humanely and heroicallyduring tbe riots
An act of herolBtn upon tbe part ofMIsb Mary E. Brewer, a missionary, isrecorded- During tbe worst of tbe massaore at Slvas, she, ln spite of the greatperil to whioh she was exposed, went tothe American oonsulate accompanied bya oavass, traversing the scene of carnageln order to save an Armenian womanwho had been of service to tbe mission¬aries. Miss Brewer conducted her insafety to the consulate. Advices herefrom Marash show that the Armeniansare still holding Zaltoin against theTurkish troops and it la also said thatthese Insurgents are Russian Armeniansand that there are no doubt but fiercefighting must take place before thoplace Is captured.

The Becent Maaaaere at Conatantlnople.Romk, Deo. 6..A dispatch receivedhere from Constantinople reports thatthe British, French and Italian consulshave signed a memorandum declaringthat tho massacre there was not provedto bave been started by the ArmeniansThis memorandum has been presentedto the pur:*. No news has been receivedduring the fall of snow, and the conse¬quently impassablo condition ln thatcountry.

ANOTHEB PARIS SENSATION.
A Draper's Clerk Fires Two Shots in theChamber of Deputies.Pakis, Dec. 6 .A deolded sensationwas caused ln tbe chamber of depntiesto-day. At tbe conclusion of tbo debateon the b id get of the ministry of justicea stranger in the gallery fired two shotsfrom a revolver. Thereupon the elec-trio bells whloh were placed »11 overthe building after the bomb outragecommitted by Viaillant. the anarchist,were rung and the doors were Instantlyclosed and guarded. The stranger wasarrested. Nobody was hurt.The prisoner was found to be a re¬spectable draper's olerk 23 years old.Upon hlB examination by a magistrateafter he bad been arrested he declinedto respond to tho queries whloh wereput to him. A search of his stoppingapartment proved without result. Noth¬ing has yot baen diecovered as to thomotive of tho outrage.Lenoir, tho man arrested, was seento fire in tho direction of tbe diplomaticgallery and when ho was seized ho mtdeno resistance.

THE VENEZUELAN QUESTION
Lord Salisbury's Reply

cussed in Congress.
Dis«

Generally Believed it Will he Diplomatie.Great Britain May he Willing- to Ar¬bitrate to a Certain Point; But WillDraw a Line.She Dreads Anything;Like Stirring Cp a War FeellnsBore.

The Buiuor Soml OUlclally Denied.PARIS, Dec. 6..It was soml-oflJclallydonitd this evoning that thero was anytruth in tho story which was tele¬graphed to tho Pall Mall Oazotte fromRome this aftornoon, that Russia andFranco have withdrawn from tho con¬cert of tho powers in the Turkish ques¬tion and that clforts are now beingmado to hold an European conference.Similar reports have beon circulated, Itis claimed, by tho agonts of tbe TurklBhgpvernmont during the past month orIn fact tbe same rumor has beenstarted soveral tlmos in different shapesduring the past week.
American missionary Inplicnted.London, Dec G .A special diapalchfrom Shanghai states that the situationln Corea is onco more causing anxietyand says It is reportod that an Americanmissionary is complicated In the plot ofLl-Uau-Shln to selza the person of thoking of Corea.

CATOON1 BROS.,
THE LEADING grucek3.
THRBB SFORKS IN ALL.PLENTY OF DELIVERY WAUOhS.PROMPT DELIVERY INSURED ALWAYS.WHOLESALE PRICES ON FLOUR.YOU CAN DUY ONE RARREL,OR YOU CAN BUY FIFTY.TUE PRICE JUST TUB SAME.WE BUY IN CAR LOAD LOIS

AT MANUFACTURERS' PrtlCES.
WE SELL AT RETAIL,TUB PRICES OF WHOLESALE.
CATOGM BROS.

SOUTH OAUOLINA HANGINGS.
One Negro Lynched, Others Legally Dls

posed Of.
Columbia, S. C, Dec. fl .PrinceGraham, Jason Blake and Wm- Frazer,all colored, woro hanged at Hamptontoiday for the murder of E. R. Moars,committed for the purpose of robbery.On tbe gallows thoy perslBted In Bay¬ing that Wm. Blake, Sr., had nothingto do with tho orlme. He was convictedalong with tbo othors, but received arecommendation to mercy, which re¬duced bis sentence to lifo imprisonment,but was taken from the sheriff andlynched as bo was leaving court by amob which thoughtbim as guilty as thethree sentenced to death.Tom Patterson, colored, was hangedfor the murder ot Dispensary ConstabloMosely, at Greenwood, about six weeksago.
A negro named Billot was hanged atChester for tho murdor of a white mannamed Welch in Lancaster county. Alltbe oondemned men confessed theirguilt.

Hanged in Arkansas.
Little Rock, Ark., Dao 0 .JeBsleJones was hanged at Ozark this morningfor the murder of twoatookmen, Charlesand Jesse Higdon, ln February, 1804.He was tho son of CbarleB Jones, aprominent farmer of Spoocer county,Ind., and was about 21 yoars old. Hostrongly protested his innocence in aspeech on the gallows.

Charged With Criminal Libel.
Dktuoit, Mich . Deo. 6 .Police Com¬missioner Harry F. Chioman swore outa warrant this morning for tbe arrest ofRev R. J Service, pastor of TrumbullAvon in Probytf rian Churob, one of thelanreBt congregations n tho city, on thecharge of criminal libel.

Place your Christmas order for Huy¬ler's now and'eave any chance of disap¬pointment. Mansle'd Pharmacy.

Another Bpantah Victory.Washington, Deo. 0..The Spanishminister to-day received tho followingoffloial report of a battle which occurrednear Ciago De Avila and Jlcolea andwhich was reported in Tbe AssociatedPress cables from Havana last night:The combined forces of Maximo Gomezand Maoeo, numberisg between five andsix thousand men, attacked GeneralValdez's column of 1,200. The Spanishtroops charged the enemy without hesi¬tation and tho rebels fled and wereactively pursued for a distance of ninemiles. Tbe Insurgents maintained afire from points where their escape wasdifficult, not attempting to check thevigorous attack of the Spanish column.They were finally disported. This en¬gagement furnishes ample evidence ofthe lack of organization and militarydiscipline in the lrsurgent ranks.
Two Important ArreaU.

Washington, Dec. 0 .The Secretaryot tbe Treasury has received a telegramstating that Mike Ford and WilliamSsnter were arrested last night at At¬lanta, Gv, with a large quantity ofcounterfeit ton dollar silver certificateson their persons. Ford and Senter havebeen passing counterfeits throughouttho West, and considerable quantitiesare known to have been disposed of inOmaha, Kansas City, and Dallas. Tex.The officers have been on their trail forsome time and their arrest is regardedas very important
To Nominate Candidates.

St LourL, Mo., Deo. 6 .ChaltmanBcz^lle, of the People's Party State ex¬ecutive comm.ttee, Is making arrange¬ments for hotel accommodations for i< edelegates to tbo national convention ofthat party to be hold here. Mr. B«. zellestated to-day tbat Senator W. M Allen,of Nebraska, would likely be nominatedfor President and thu Omaha e.atformadopted
Skvkn hundred pounds of Huyler'sordered to suppl y th ^hrtstd- mandMassie's PhArn *c¦

Washington, Dao. 6..There was apretty general discussion of Venezuelanaffairs among members cf the Houso to.day. The general opinion among thosewho would havo the conduct of foreignaffairs In charge In the Houso is thatLord Salisbury's reply will bo a diplo¬matic evasion of tho main Issue that itwill bo in the m:8t friendly terms, andwhile expresslog a willingness to arbi¬trate as to a portion of the disputed ter¬ritory, will deny tho right of the UnitedStates to ask Urea; Brittle to arbitrate
as to territory, tho ownership of whichGreat Britain clalxB isher's and boyonddispute.
In other words, it is believed thatGreat Brltain'd reply will tomporlzawith tho subject and simply open tboway for further correspondence.A glance at tho correspondence,"said a prominent Republican memberto-day, "whl show that this has beonEngland's position and policy for fiftyyoars. Sbo will seem to yield some¬thing, but she will Btake olf a line be¬yond which she will not go ln tho mat-ot arbitration That was LordGranville's policy, tl will be Lord Salis¬bury's.;
"Though Salisbury is Imperious byinclination, he will, howover, be ex¬ceedingly cautious. The considera¬tions involved in an open broachwith England or anything approachingan open breach am gigantic. Thequestion of tho tarilT is Infinitely ofmore importance to Great Britain thanthe ownership of a few gold mines inVenczuola.
"Above all this, depend upon it thatEngland will not by any act of bers, ag¬gravate an ami-English foeling ln thiscountry or give cause, If the mo<t deli¬cate arts of diplomacy can prevent it,for a war agitation here. England de¬predates unfavorable tariff legislation.She knows tho rosultotan antl EngllBb.fooling upon her tariff. Suoh materialconsiderations England nevor over¬looks. Tho loss of our commerce slop¬ped tho Wir ot 1818."

Salisbury's Reply.Washington, Doc. 0..Lord Salis¬bury's reply to Seoretary Olney's letterrequesting a final doflnate statoment of'ireat Britain's purpoio concerningVenezuela is in Washington, havingbeen delivered to Sir Julian Paunoo-fote, tho British ambassador, to-night.Tbe answer was brought to Washing¬ton by Mr. Donaldson, the opeclal mes¬senger of tbo embassy, who maXe>regular trlpj t3 Njw York for tho pur-pobo of convoying tho official mall toand from Washington. Mr. Donaldsonrecolvod the rep'.v from the stewards oftho steamship Brlttaulo, on whioh Itarrived at Now York, at 0 o'clock p. m.Mr. Donaldson Immodlately left forWashington. Tho groat'st lntorestcenters here as to the nature of thereply which Lord Salisbury has made tothu American Secretary ot State. Mr.Pauncefote said to-night that LardSalisbury's letter would be presented toSecretary Olney to-morrow.
The Insurgents Again Kepulaed.Havana, Dec. 6..A correspondent InPuerto Principe oonllrms too report ofthe engagement near La Pif Orma.which was oabled to the AssociatedPress on Wednesday, and ln which Gen.Suarez Valdez dlvorted the advanoo ofAntonio Maceo on Santa Clara. TbeInsurgents wore repulsed and their Iobsln killed and wounded and prisoners isreported at 300 The insurgent leaderCamiloRulz has beon brought to Morroand sentenced to Imprisonment for lifo.
China Wanta Kussia'a Aid.Paris, Dec. 6 .A special dispatchfrom St. Petersburg, published here to¬day, says it is reported that tbe Chinesegovernment has asked tbe governmentof Russia if, in tbe event of being re¬quested to, it would send an armycorps to supproas the rebellion of theDungans. Tho rebels are reported tobave captured Lanchufu, 2.000 men, 300guns and large quantities of stores andammunition.

Liberal Unionists Gain a Seat.Dublin, Deo. 0 .Wm. E. H. Leokey,LL D., Ü. C. L the historian, has beenelected to tho parliamentary seat forDublin University to fill the vacanoycaused by the elevation of the RightHon. David R. Plunkett, conservative,to the peerage. This Is a gain of a liberalunionist, Mr. Pluckett, the former oc¬cupant, being a conservative.
Aarlfa Pasha Dead.

Constantinople, Deo. 6 .AartfaPasha, a member of the Turkish minis¬try, without a portfolio, is dead.
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